The purpose of the research is to examine and assess the videos used in history education. In the study, the academic success levels of the students who received their history education through videos that comprise of voice, text, animation and sound components. Also, answers to the question of whether there is any difference in the academic success levels of students who received their education through video components were looked for, via 50 multiple-choice questions. Furthermore, the views and experiences of students on the topic of the education given were researched through 7 semi-structured qualitative questions. In the research; three short videos used in history education that were prepared in different styles were used. Two of these videos were merged due to them sharing the same topic. The study universe consists of about 400 students at high school (9th grade) level in Ağrı province. The sample was chosen by using purposeful sampling method. According to the acquired findings; history education videos were noted to be of vital contribution to motivation and learning. While it may make it easier to determine which topics and styles cause gaps in learning, the results obtained in this research, it may also contribute greatly to improve and solve these.
Introduction
In present day which is the age of digital technology also known as the fourth industrial revolution, multimedia tools are seen to have become part of daily lives of people. Likewise, multimedia tools are used in many disciplines with different interface and Technologies in this age dubbed the digital age (Seixas, 1994; Swan, 1994; Kelly, 2001; Kobrin, 2001; Masterman and Rogers, 2002; Schrum and Hong, 2002; Lee et al., 2006; Mishra and Koehler, 2006; Harding and Ingraham, 2007; Brush and Saye, 2008; Diaz et al., 2008; Swan and Locascio, 2008; Berson and Berson, 2009; Hardy and Jefferies, 2010; Sharpe et al., 2010; Mohamad and Chong, 2011; Beck and Eno, 2012; Krauss and Boss, 2013; Hofer and Swan, 2014; Romrell et al., 2014; Kurihara, 2016; Söylemez, 2016; Marone, 2017; Sarikaya, 2017; Sarikaya, 2018; Söylemez, 2018; Demirel, 2018a; Demirel, 2018b) Stephenson [Cigar box Projects'i (Kelly, 2013; Krauss and Boss, 2013) ]). Akdemir (2017) the fact that multimedia tools are the focal point of many educators has lead to the widespread research of how the effectiveness of the learning process must be provided with these tools (Schrum, 2001; Weis, 2001; Berson and Balyta, 2004; Kingsley and Boone, 2008; Hammond and Manfra, 2009; Oostveen et al., 2011; Chou et al., 2012; Bates, 2015; Ragland, 2015; Schwab, 2016) . Kaya and Akdemir (2016) upon examination of the researches in the literature, it is seen that videos, which are in widespread use among multimedia tools are also becoming widely used in education (Angeli and Tsaggari, 2016; Yazıcı and Kültür, 2016) . Especially the fact that it provides multiple multimedia components to learners in the process of effective and rapid learning may be shown among the reasons why the use of these tools are becoming widespread (Crook, 1996; Akkoyunlu and Yılmaz, 2005; Siti et al., 2016; Turan et al., 2016; Gündüz, 2017; Kuzu, 2017) .
In history education, we witness that multimedia tools are essential for the improvement of learning, logic, effective and useful citizenship and democratic awareness, the creation of a satisfactory and prospective historical awareness. In this context, videos, which are a part of multimedia tools, can remedy the problems in history education that are mainly caused by rote-learning (Barton and Levstik, 2003) . In order for videos to be among the effective learning tools, it is beneficial for the components offered by these tools must be prepared in accordance with multimedia design principles (Mayer and Sims, 1994; Mayer, 2003; Mayer and Moreno, 2003; Moreno and Mayer, 2007; Joseph and Joy-Telu, 2016) . In this research, the main focus of the research problem consists of researching the effect of the learning process through videos that were prepared in accordance with multimedia design principles on academic success and cognitive load of the students. The purpose of this study is to research the effect of multimedia components in multimedia tools on the academic success in history education. Accordingly, the research questions are as follows: a) What are the success levels of the students who received history education through voiced and written components? b) What are the success levels of the students who received history education through animation and sound components? c) Is there a significant difference in the success levels of the students who received education through different video components? d) What are the opinions and experiences of the students on the topic of the education given?
Method
In this research, the use of consecutive descriptive pattern among mixed research methods was preferred. The mixed research method, as much as it is a research pattern in accordance with philosophical principles and propositions, it is also considered as a method. In the mixed method research, qualitative and quantitative data are gathered in the scope of a specific system, and their combined use is facilitated, as it is purposed towards reaching the correct and extensive conclusion in the explanation of the research problem (Creswell and Clark, 2014) . In this context, quantitative data was gathered and analyzed first, and then the qualitative data was gathered in order to corroborate the quantitative data (Creswell and Clark, 2014) . The quantitative data consists of the data gathered from the academic success test. The qualitative data, on the other hand, consists of the interviews carried out with the study groups (Yıldırım and Simşek, 2013; Johnson and Christensen, 2014; Patton, 2014; Ekiz, 2015; Miles and Huberman, 2015; Söylemez, 2015; Robson, 2015b; Sarikaya, 2016; Sonmez and Alacapınar, 2016) .
Sample
The universe of this study consists of high school (9th grade) students in Ağrı province. The sample was determined by using purposeful sampling method, while it consists of 403 students for test I, 452 for test II, 138 for Control group test I, 58 for Control Group test II and the same rates of students for the permanence test. The decision of which of the study groups would be the control group was made using random methods. Details regarding the demographic information of the study groups are shown in Table 1 . 
The Study Process
First of all, in this research, a preliminary test was applied to check if there is any significant difference between the average points regarding the academic successes of the study groups. Upon examination of the analysis results according to the data gathered from the preliminary test, the data from the study groups show a normal range (p=0.120) and as a result of t-test analysis results [t100=1.250, p=0.120, r 2 =0.11] it was determined that there is no significant difference in the average success points of the groups (Field, 2013) . Also, the reliability coefficient Cronbach Alpha value of the data gathered from the preliminary test was α=0.72, wherein the success test was seen to be quite reliable.
Afterward the application process was initiated and the students were provided with individual study after lessons using different video recordings, after theoretical lessons. While the experimental group was applied with two different videos, the control group received their education only through traditional methods. The education given to the study groups was provided by the same educator. Details of the study process regarding the experimental and control group are shown in Table 2 . After the application process, a permanence test was applied a month later in order to measure the permanence of the academic successes of the study groups, and the study process was completed. During the study, videos on the same topic (First Age History Topics) but with different content and multimedia components were used for the validity of the permanence test.
Data Gathering Tools
In this study, the academic success test developed by the researcher was used as a quantitative data gathering tool. 25 Civilizations" so 50 multiple-choice questions in total about the application study was prepared and presented to the students. As a tool of qualitative data gathering tool, semi-structured interview form, prepared by the researcher, was developed. This form consists of 7 qualitative questions. In the semi-structured interview, partial editing or editing with the interviewer upon reconsideration with the target of the questions, meaning the answerer, is the case. Moreover, unplanned questions which emerge in the natural course of the interview may also be asked (Yıldırım and Simşek, 2013; Patton, 2014; Robson, 2015a; Sonmez and Alacapınar, 2016) . For the reliability of the academic success test Cronbach Alpha value was calculated as α=0.72. In this context, it can be said that the success test is reliable. The semi-structured interview form was examined by two experts on the subject, re-edited according to the feedback and the meaningfulness levels of the questions were checked with a 4-person pilot application. After the editing, the form was finalized and the process was completed. Finally, those who were quoted were designated with a "px" in order to reflect the views of the students who took part in our study.
Analysis of the Data
The quantitative data was analyzed with the help of a statistics program, and then the qualitative data gathered was analyzed through descriptive analysis method before the research was concluded. In the descriptive analysis method, the findings that were handled and interpreted according to the pre-determined main motive are later organized and presented to the reader (Yıldırım and Simşek, 2013; Patton, 2014 
Boundaries of the Research
a) This research only consists of high school 9th-grade students from the central county of Agri province. b) In this research, different teachers were employed in the different application processes for the experimental and control groups. c) The study was completed in four weeks.
Findings and Comments
In this chapter, "t" test analysis of the success levels gained by the students as a result of classical instruction and video-aided instruction; the levels of control, success and permanence between two different videos (Test 1-Test 2) was determined with the Anova test. In Table 3 , upon examination of the averages of the preliminary test, final test and permanence test; we witness that in the final test there is an increase compared to the preliminary test, there is decrease compared to the final test, but there is an increase compared to the preliminary test. As it can be seen with the findings in Table 3 , the success average between the preliminary test and the final test are approximately 99,35%, and in Permanence, there is an increase rate of 34,67%. Some views of the participants on the subject are as follows:
"The second video was boring, as if we were watching a documentary." (P 281), "The 1st video was nice, the second was boring." (P 281). "Because we understand better with video." (P 361), "The 1st video was more effective." (P403), "It has been visually more permanent in our brains" (P 403), "Because video is more permanent." (P 25) , "Yes, it is more educative to learn by watching." (P39), "Because it supports visual memory of students in history class" (P 46), "Because we are both informed and have tested our knowledge. That is why it has been a huge contribution. Thanks a lot. For presenting this knowledge to us in the form of video." (P 55), "No, because it is not permanent in our minds due to not repeating the knowledge we gained." (P14). We can observe this situation in the graphic below. Upon examination of Table 5 ; it is seen that there is significant difference between the preliminary test and the final test, the final test and the permanence test; in other words, the method that was applied has a significant effect on the learning of the students, and yet it was not very effective in achieving permanence of the knowledge gained. In Table 6 , upon examination of the averages of the preliminary test, the final test and the permanent test; there is an increase in the final test compared to the preliminary test, there is decrease in permanence compared to the final test, but the increase is continuing compared to the preliminary test. As it can be seen with the findings in Table 6 , the success average between the preliminary test and the final test is approximately 55,37%, and there is an increase rate of 12,96% in Permanence. Some of the views of the participants on the topic are as follows: "But it would be better if the narrators were a bit more lively in their narrations." (P 171). "Both videos are useful, but the 2nd video is more useful. Because you learn about your past, learn about who lived in these lands." (P 374), "The last video.
Graphic-1. Preliminary test, Final test and Permanence T-Test Results of Video 1

Because it made me more curious." (P 402). "I saw what scientists whom I do not know deal with." (P 450).
We can also observe this situation in the graphic below. Regarding Table 8 , it is inferred that there is a significant difference between preliminary test and final test as well as between final test and permanence test; in other words, that the applied method had a significant effect on learning effectiveness of students, but not very effective in providing permanence of what is learned. When the averages of the preliminary test, final test and permanence test on Table 9 are revised, it is understood that there is an increase in the final test with respect to preliminary test, and in permanence with respect to the final test. As it can be observed from the findings in Table 9 , an average of success between preliminary test and final test rose by 24.73% and in permanence by 33,74%. When preliminary tests are compared, we observe that Video 1 is 22,19% better. However, it is seen that it is relatively 18,73% lower than the permanence in Video 1. This case also indicates that writing-based instruction is more beneficial. Besides, when the answers to the question "Which video do you think is more beneficial in the lesson that you have taken as video-aided? Why?", which is one of the qualitative questions posed to the students, were revised, it was detected that a conclusion is confirming the above-mentioned result which is by 59,83% in favour of video 1. Moreover, when answers to another important qualitative question related to these findings "Which video attracted your attention more in the lesson that you have taken as video-aided? Why?" were examined, it was observed that the work of video 1 attracted far more student's attention by 60,28%. Some participant reviews about this case are as follows:
Graphic-2. Preliminary Test, Final Test and Permanence Test Results of Video 2
Views about Video 1; "It wasn't boring." (P5), "There was higher amount of information." (P 387), "Easier to understand." (P 394) Upon examination of Table 11 , it is understood that there is a significant difference between the preliminary test and the final test in countenance of the final test, there is no significant difference between the final test and the permanence test; in other words, the applied method has a significant effect on the learning of the students, and yet it has no significant effect in achieving permanence of the knowledge gained. In Table 12 , upon examination of the preliminary test, the final test and the permanence test averages; it is understood that there is an increase in the final test compared to the preliminary test, and there is an increase in permanence compared to the final test. Moreover, upon considering the data from Video 2, it can be seen that there is a significant increase in the final test of the video study compared to the final test of the control group study. Again as it can be seen in Table 12 , there is an approximately 11,60% increase between the preliminary test and the final test, and it is 61,09% in permanence. I think the reason why the continued increase of the permanence rate in Control 2 and its abundance may be due to the low number of students who participated. Also, another important reason why the permanence increased is because when the 9th-grade curriculum is examined; it can be seen that test topics are spread throughout the fall semester. In connection with this, the high repetition of topics may be a reason why the permanence increased. Upon examination of Table 14 , it was observed that there is no significant difference between the preliminary test and the final test. However, there was a significant difference between the final test and the permanence test in the countenance of the permanence test. According to the table above, there is a significant difference between groups. Post Hoc analysis was done in order to determine between which groups this significant difference is. Looking at the Post Hoc analysis results, it is understood that the preliminary test data of Video 1 is much better than that of Video 1. Additionally, it is observed that the data of control test 1 is much better than that of control test 2. Besides, looking at the results of control 2 test and those of Video 1 test, we observe that there emerge results in favor of video 1. When Video 2 test and control 1 test are compared, it is seen that significant differences favoring control 1 emerge. According to the table above, there is a significant difference between groups. Post Hoc analysis was done to determine between which groups this significant difference is: According to the Post Hoc analysis, the significant difference was determined between these groups: when Video 1 final test data and video 2 final test data are compared, it is seen that significant results favoring According to the table above, there is a significant difference between groups. Post Hoc analysis was done to determine between which groups this significant difference is: According to the Post Hoc analysis results, it is seen that results of video 1 is much better when Video 1 test and Video 2 test results are compared. Besides, when Video 1 and Control 1 are compared, it is determined that video 1 offers much better data. Apart from that, looking at video 1 and control 2 test results, it is again seen that video 1 is much better. Besides, when Video 2 and control 1 are compared, it is seen that results in favor of Control 1 emerge. Apart from that, again according to Post Hoc analysis results; it is determined that there are no significant differences between Video 2 study and Control 2, and Control 1 and Control 2.
Graphic-4. In-Group Comparison Results of Control 2 Group (Test 2)
Upon examination of the qualitative questions included in our study, supportive results that encompass the findings above are also seen to have emerged.
Upon examining the answers to the question of "Are you satisfied with the video education you watch in your history classes? Why? Can you explain", which is included among qualitative questions in our study, it is determined that 70 percent of the answers turn out to be "yes", which means they are satisfied. Meanwhile, we mostly come across expressions of "informative, instructive, high visual and expressive quality" in the explanations of students. Apart from that, it is observed that they use a considerable amount of expressions like "enjoyable, supportive, explanatory, understandable, that it has good music, that we understand better with video education, it helped me understand and fluent". Having said that, we observe that among the answers of "no" given to the question aforementioned the expression of "boring" (36%) is mostly used. The reason for this situation is caused by the fact that the instructors in the video generally prefer the direct instruction. Taking into account the expressions of students, it is determined that a great majority of students are not interested in the direct instruction, on the contrary they often comment on and call for the fact that such studies ought to be more enjoyable and colorful. Therefore, we can state that students find Video 1 much more interesting when we consider the success level of students. Also, we come across participants, who find animation and videos interesting, state that the instructors should be more cheerful and teach more energetically, wish that their own school instructors would teach, state that they are not enjoyable, they are too much detailed, and did not like the videos for no good reason among those who gave the answer of "no". Starting from this point, we can underline the importance of active learning once more.
Upon examining answers by the participants to the question of "Do you think that this lesson method (video-aided education) makes your learning easier? Why?", which is included in our qualitative study, it is seen that the ratio of "yes" is 77,5%. We observe that 36% of the participants giving positive response state visuals stick in their minds, and again 36% of them state it is a permanent study, 15% of them state the instruction is good, 11% of them state it is enjoyable while 2% of them state it is instructive. When the opinions of those who gave the answer of "no" to the question aforementioned are considered, parallel to the first question, we come across the statement of "boring" by 60% ratio. The reason for this situation is again mostly caused by the direct instruction. On the other hand, it is determined that 15% of the participants, who said "no", state that their instructors teach lessons with the classical methods, which is direct instruction, while again 15% of them state it is useless without no reason. The remaining 10% is observed to use statements like "that it is too long", "fast", "I did not like it", and "I do not know".
Another important question included in our qualitative study was that "What kind of positive sides do you think video-aided lesson have? Can you explain?" Some of the participant opinions about this subject is as it follows: "Visuals are stuck in the mind." (P 338), "Visual and aural intelligence improves" (P 373), "It is more enjoyable and catchy." (P 420), "Thanks to its visuals and writings, video manages to stick in the mind." ( P 392) , "It reminds us things we do not know or we forget." ( P 340) , "The fluent parts of the video are catchier." (P 115), "It helped me understand the lesson." (P 166), "Thanks to video, we are able to remember to some extent." ( P 45), "To know the past is everyone's duty. We learn better this way how precious our own history is."(P 37), "I think history classes should be taught visually so that we can understand better." (P 46), "It is positive as it remains in memory." (P 27), "It gained us knowledge and it is such a good thing I learned things I had never heard or seen before." ( P 6 Lastly, the question included in the qualitative study and aimed about students' attention was that "How did this instruction methods (video-aided lesson) 
affect your attention to the class? Can you explain"
A great majority of the participants (77,25% ratio) stated as an answer that video-aided lesson has affected their attention positively. Some of the participant opinions about this subject is as it follows:
"Some curiosity." ( P 337), "I am visually impressed." (P 374), "It has caught my attention." (P 392), "It helped us focus on faster." ( P 411), "It has increased the interest towards the class." (P 383), "Our perspective on the class has changed." (P 394), "It was positive since I focused on the video itself." (P 387), "I wish video-aided education would increase." ( P 342), "The visuals in the video got me to focus on the lesson." ( P 166), "We adapt much better." (P 1), "It has made us love history a lot more." (P 34), "It has created curiosity in me, I will go and buy a book about the events taking place in this video." (P 5) , "Curiosity ( P 14) , "If the visual is interesting, understanding is easier." ( P 52), "It has affected me visually." (P 55), "It has affected me positively as it is both catchier and more logical." (P 59),"I liked that it shows the buildings." (P 38), "I do not lose my attention easily. (P 421), "Yes, since it is a video, I watched more curiously, and it caught my attention more." (P 418), "If the instructor teaches us in the lesson after watching the video, we learn the lesson together in an enjoyable way." (P 252).
Discussion, Conclusion, and Suggestions
The purpose of this study is to conduct a research about the effect of the different contents provided with video on the academic success. Videos are multimedia tools in which pictures and words that could be presented in different ways are brought together in order to make learning easier (Rapp et al., 2016) . In literature, it is defended that videos are effective teaching tools (Soucy et al., 2016) and they affect the users' attitudes positively by increasing their awareness (Orús et al., 2016; Alhawiti and Abdelhamid, 2017; Tam et al., 2017) . It is also pointed out the fact that videos which are among digital age's popular multimedia tools are more effective in the process of learning as opposed to motionless pictures (Rasch and Schnotz, 2009) . In this study, quite interesting conclusions were made about the use different contents in the process of video contents. Especially it was observed that components used with audio and textual expressions do not cause loss of focus and students learn better. Apart from that, it was determined that animations catch attention. Accordingly, it could be argued that multimedia design principles suggested by Mayer (2009) are not valid for every learning process. The conclusions of the study could be listed as it follows below:  The effect of media elements on process of learning could differ in accordance with learning activity done.  Even though there are many variables affecting learning success, it is observed that learning activities in which proper media elements and proper subject contents are more successful.  Videos remain to be effective learning tools.  The use of audio, textual and animation elements together could not affect much to decrease videos' loss of attention effect.  In that sense, taking into account the suggestions below could be beneficial:  Different conclusions could be made by conducting researches with different samples and the effect of videos could be researched in a more detailed way.  The contents that are to be used with videos (audio, text, animations etc.) could be used in different combinations and by doing so, the effect of multimedia tools on learning process could be tested. 
